
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LIME OF SPRING GOODS. , .

Specialties in woolens, iackte-5- , ladies, mens and
childrens undervear. ' '

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces Trimmings. complete

sto;'i of m;ns fumUliings.- - Finely stocked Grocery Depart

mcnt. CrtC'cry and glas-wa- re dL-e-ct from England.

All of tiljc aboVc ali prices
feliutj Vill 11711 kc ifc to yoiir
advantage to. buy of; 1 ;;r

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Sb(2(2tJ V mifoi?d Pa

f
L.

..Quick Time Line..
undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with. Dingmans and points South.

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

siiVf'.

p "BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

v.- FEED, MEAL,

5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

j M ;

1 v- -

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILLthi couch
AND CURS the LUNGS

w,t Br. King's
llsv Discovery

VQLDS Trial Battle Frw
N0 MU THROAT AND IUN3 TROUBLES.

O (JARANTF.ED GATISFACXCJEtV
OA MONEY REFUNDED.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whipb

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
THIMMIN(?S

p XKATI.Y
do.ve

Examine my stock it

wi'l please you. The

price too.

L. F. II.VFXEli.
Htr ord St. Milford

Succeed when everything else kilg.
I;i nervous prostration and kmala
weaknesses Xhzy are tha supreme
remedy, as thousands have Untitled.
FOR KIDNEY-LIV- E AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it Is tha best medicine ever sold

tvcr a drutkt's coaler.

and ' "A

, ,

The

:

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in neea 01 anv

No.

vuen

I Supplying
l The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We naive it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II yon appreciate a loos' Marti! htowiakw
your fish antf clams at ay slsct. Limbarfer.
imported Hoqiwlort Philadelphia Cma twtK
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
'Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthlulnas of its Lo-
cation.

It is COMPLETE in Its Equip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
B;st in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal
East Siroudsburg, . Pcnn.

! My LastTBreaK"
I By An Author-Burgla- r.

m .... , B

.I had rati rod aa I thought, perma--'

'"'' bnt tha old lust for g.iln and
had awept me from uiy

moorings, and I waa onca more on the
ram making a tittle professional tour
through Westchester County., and
meeting with the usual nocturnal ad-
ventures- end Tarylng degrees of suc-
cess; when, one gloomy night, I

committed the fatal mlaUke
yhlch brought to a audden termlna-'lo- a

' .

Hut I will not anticipate.
it will be better to relate the bap- -

wntnga of that night la
neir proper sequences

8tandlng well back from the high-za-

on a sightly eminence. In the
utaklrta of a thriving village. I bad
otlced a large mansion, with well- -

apt lawns, extensive grounds,, and
Uier external evidences (aa viewed
rom distance) of being the abode
t wealth and luxury.

I rmturnllr supposed It to be the
untry residence of one of New

ork'a many millionaires, and
I'ougb. the owner doubtless was not
pectlng a call from me, I resolved

' extend to myself the freedom of hi
urlous abode at the earliest oppor-nlt- y

and carry off. If luck permit-It- .
a few specimens of plate and

her souvenirs of the occasion.
to the first dark night, armed with
' necessary tools and my trusty

I strolled out to the neighbor-
ed of the Imposing mansion along
rot midnight, and greatly to my

Trifle found no trouble whatever In
Mng my way Into the grounds,
ere was a large Iron gate at the

but It waa not locked, nor was
tire any watchdog on guard.
Ulien I reached the house I saw
at I bad not before noticed, that
re were heavy bars to all the wln-Thl- a

struck me aa atrange, but
e wealthy householders have pecu-..- -

notlona, and I chuckled to myself
' the Idea which the owner of this
ice evidently entertained that the
ndow bars furnished an added y

to hi valuables. Just as
ough a genuine housebreaker mind-suc- h

a trifle a a half-Inc- wrought
jn bar)
Selecting a convenient window, I
educed a chilled-stee- l aaw from my

of tools and made short work of
bars. Then, prying open the wln--

catch with a thin knife-blad- de-

nned for that purpose, t cautiously
teed the sash and crawled Inside.
I found myself In a long and

narrow hallway, at the fur-e-r

end of which a door stood ajar;
d I confess that It gave me aoma-!n- g

of atart to notice that a lamp
a sUll burning In the room Into

nlch this door opened. Could It be
at the Inmate of the house had

ot yet retired? I listened Intently,
it could hear no one talking or atlr--i-

All was silent aa the tomb. The
MUc.AO.und; that I could hear aa I

there was the beating of my
in heart Evidently no one was
wake. The light doubtless was from
solitary gas jet or night lamp which

ad been left burning, and Instead of
hindrance would be a help to me

a my mission.
I determined to explore the apart-en- t

containing the light first. Notse-.-ssr- y

tiptoeing my way along the
.Ul, I reached the door, gently puahed
. open, and stepped Inside. The mo-.e-

I bad crossed the threshold I aaw
4Bt I had been entirely too preclpl-t- e

and unguarded In my actions.
But It was too late to retrieve my

.ror or retreat A thick-set- ,

man, who had been aeat-- I

at a desk In the corner of the
oax, (which appeared to be some
. t of an office.) sprang to his feet
d came quickly forward, before I
d a chance to draw my weapon or
ke my escape from the room, and,

.ring both my hands la bis powerful
asp, cordially remarked:
"Ah! glad to meet you! I've been
reeling yon tor some time."

I atammered, - vainly
to wrench my hands loose,

vhom do yon take me forT"
"Why, you are the noted author
id housebreaker who haa been writ-I- f

the 'Reminiscence of a Busy Life
. a' Retired Burglar for the Dally
ooet and other periodicals, of
mrse. As I say, 1 have noticed your
jrk and I have been on the lookout
r you for some time."
"And and who are you, prayf"
"I? Why. I am Dr. Btraltjacket,

bead of this restraining lnstitu-o-

Into which you have so thought-ll-

made your way, thereby saving
iur friends the trouble of bringing
hi here, and "
Suddenly I realised the terrible inta-
ke that I had made, and struggled

1 longer. My long and busy, as well
t variegated, career aa housebreakei
td author was ended. I had broken
o the Home for Incurables, at last.'

Job tor a Burgeon.
Bad burns and scald should b
ited only by an physl
n or surgeon. Such wounds an
ply washed with sterilized water

;n covered with gause dressing con
Alug small per cents, of boraclc oi
ric acid. These dressings art
.er wet or dry, as suits the case
i situation, and not removed foi

hours, and after that art
nged every several days. Picrii

1 added to water and so used It
ithlng. stops pala and Is a safe wall
i barrier against outside germ.

Wee of th Cultured.
Mrs. Wigs Your daughter seems
be suffering from the heat
'Ira. Digs No: she's just home
m college, and she's prostrated ky

e family grasaauuN

Foollng with th Great For
"eopl. do not (lop to think when

iud great furcea like' steam, eleo
lty. automobile, street cars, etc.,
t man is only a tender bag some-- t

tougher than an inkling roller
t can easily lo burst or fermented
death in any old Urn or place, and
the Japs aay, "J( jqu don't look

t you wii Ht

Of Inleresl
to Women

Ctaa Wm Imm r.. . M

Sta'oa .1 tidily t of C .La Vr'orfc

of Italian Sculptor UnvaiUd at Mat.
..us Has Baa at Work .a Slntae
For Mere Taw Two 1 oara.

Cuba la to have a statue of Liberty
at Matanaas, for which a Cuban wom-
an posed. .

Balvatore Bueml of Rome, an Ital-
ian sculptor, who executed the figure,
which will stand In a public park fac-
ing the harbor, left this city recently
for Matanaas to arrange for the dedi-
cation of the monument Sfg. Bueml
has been at work on the statue for
more then two years and will take an
Important part In the dedication cere-
monies.

In addition to the bronze figure rep-
resenting Liberty, which will rest on
a granite pedestal, the bronze Image
of Jose Marti will form a part of .10
same monument, which la bcln erei'.e..'
by a popular subscription. The lil cr-t-

statue will stand 11 feet high anrl
will be at the foot of the Marti monu- -

Cuba Libre.
ment, which will rest on a higher
pedestal.

Big. Bueml wss born in Mesa'na,
hot has not visited bis native city
(Ince the earthquake. He said that
he designed and executed the sir
for a public statue In the public gar-
des of Meeslna erected to the mem-
ory of Blclan soldiers who perished In
batUe.

THE MONTHS AND THE JEWELS. !:

Gameta, January'a gems, mean "
"Victory and Power";

February Amethysts rule sweet t
"Affection's" hour;

Msroh with Jasper decorate
these who r "Wis and Bold";
April' deep-blu- e aapphlrea I

reign where "Truth" I brave- -

lytold;
Chalcedonies bolong to May;

their ' message Is "Good t
, Cheer"; ... .. .

Th Emerald of June declare'
"Immortal Life" is clear;

July claims Diamond's "Purity
freedom from spot or stain;

Auguet'a sky-blu- e Turquoise ' !

stand for "Worldly Gain."
eptembero Chrysolites pro- - !

claim: "Hope ever tor the '
beet";

Th Beryl of October tell of T
-- neppinesa ana

glowing Tpszs
types of "Faithful Friends,"

December blood-re- d Ruble
Ing: "Ood'a sower never

soda." Tudor Jenka, In Harp.
r"s Basar.

It IMIIIHIMIMftMfT
Te Mm Currant and Oeeeeberrie.

When green' currant are to be
stemmed, a soon aa brought from the
bushes, while crisp, take up handful
and rub between th bands over
pan, briakly. The few that do noi
come oft can be quickly removed n"
the stem thrown away. Should auj
stem fall Into th pan remove ef.e
each handful baa been cleaned, am
in this way a large quantity can sno
be stemmed In a short time. 'Eve.
when partially ripened they can b
treated In th same manner. Goom
berries, while fresh and crisp, can b '

put In a flour sack and rubbed on 1

washboard to remove stems and b!os
soma. . Have the aark no more thai
half full. There will be a few steini
left on, which can be quickly reniovec
when . looking tbam over. Mrs. E.
J. H.

Add pinch of salt to water and bo
asparagus until tender. Take fro.
boiling water, plunging Instantly lnti
Ice water. Leave until thoroug il.
chilled; then apread on a platter. r.u
ting at one on Ice, aa it should b,
crisp when ready for use. Serve wit
mayonnaise or French dressing.

Place It in a wire sieve or eo'a-t- V

over a pan of boiling water. It wi
aoon regain Its treehnepa and can b
easily cut or put through- - the fo. c
chopper.

A clean cloth dipped In hot water
then a saucer of hran, will speed! i.

clean white paint without lnjuiy ti
It The soft bran acta Ilk soap o
th dirt

Cold water, tablespoonful of am
monia and aoap, will remove niachin
greaa where other means would n
aBower on account ot color runnlt

Pol (hlfts It Posit'on.
Later information on the result o

Lieut Bhackleton's expedition to ih
antarctic revealed much that was no
discussed In the preliminary

It I now brought out plain
ly that the south magnetic pole, Itkv
the north magnetic pole, shifts lu
position. The discovery 111 enable
geographer te revise the magnet'e
chart and this, will render pv (jt oa

'er,

ARISTOCRATIC DWARM.

Thsy Hold Aloof From General
leotlon of Mldg:te.

A Ullputian colony which has r

rived In Paris comprises over
and fifty mon and wo:- -

none over twenty Inches high. 7!
novelty of the show v lll h?
not a how of "fieaks" in tli t .

Bary aense. The dwarfs are no", r";
perfectly well constituted men :

women, but they are many of ti c'
"people In society" per.; ;

ture and quality. "We me a I ..u
mixed. It Is true." said the lend If.
member of the Hlliputian cooin-n- ,'

r "and there Is eveh one negro arnur ,
us. But a number of the dwarfs ar
persons of good family and In goo
circumstances who have never c;k
ented to exhibit themselves before.

The leading members of the
are two brothers Count Prip

Magrl and Baron Magrl both It '

lans. Though both about a foot 1;j
they are full of dignity and evp'
that they do not mix Indiscriminate
with the remainder of the co!i-..- :

which Includes persons of all so: .

and conditions. "The manager nicv.
ly chose the smallest people he cr- -'

find, you see. In all sorts of cIhs... a
over Europe," they say; "and l!i
company, therefore. Is mlxe'd. Eos!'
aristocrats like ourselves, there art
peasants and menials." London Tc'.p
graph.

Mora Than She Could Bear.
Marlon wae a little American girl

of six years. For three months her
mother and aunt had dragged her
through the museums and art galleries
of Europe.

She was made to look at tho slip
pers of Marie Antoinette, tho prayer-b-

ook of Catherine cle Mod'cl. hatr
of Napoleon and endless numbers 01
uninteresting Madonnas. Tliese, 'cr
mother told her constantly, she mm1
remember, for when she grew up i;h(
would realize how famous they were

At last Marlon rebelled. She re
fused to ko to a world-fame- museum.
After much persuasion, she yielded
upon one condition.

"I'll go any pince you like." sh(
said, "if you'll promise never again to
make me look at anything famous.'

Youth's Companion.

'The Lively Cheeses.
Hussein Kiazlm Bey, the new Turk-

ish ambassador, discussed cooking at
a dinner In Washington.

"Your cooking is better than ours,"
he said. "Still, there are some thing
In It I decidedly dislike. I dislike, fo;
Instance, 'bung' game game kept tin
til It smelts like cheese.

"And your cheese Itself I mean
your more expensive cheese the ktnt!
with mold in It It Isn't very

"I cracked a joke about your cheest
at a luncheon.

" 'Do you prefer with your apple pie
Roquefort or Limburger?' said my
boat

".'Let them race across the table to
me and I'll take the winner,' Baid I."

Pure Iron at Last.
Chemically pure Iron has never been

obtained "oBtir very recently,. It hap
been found fjshqst Impossible to. re
moye.th ' last traces ot Impurities,
especially ot sulphur.) But a German
cnemiat Dr. H. Kreusler, has flnall;
by a long series of, ingenious pro
ceases, partly chpuilcal and partly
electrical, succeeded in Isolating tht
pure metal, the properties ot which he
expects to differ greatly from those
of th Impure Iron that we know. Iron
prepared by Kreusler's process re
semble platinum. New York Herald

Whale Fishing Dying Out.
The depression In the Dundee whal

fishing is so acute that there Is dai.
ger of the industry disappearing fro,--:

the British isles. The growing scare
lty ot whales In the arctic regions ha
mad th industry very unremunera
live, and shareholders have become s
disheartened that a number of tin
vessels have been put up for sale, t
serious side of the question is th,
probable fate of the Eskimos who de
pend upon the whalers for Bupplie
of rifles and ammunition.

Natural History ss She Is Spoke.
Doris lived In the city, and a sum

mer visit to grandpa's farm reveale
many wonders. After being treute
to the farmer's luxury, cream,' sh
was allowed to go to the barn to se
the cows milked. She looked on wit
mnch Interest for a while and the
asked, "Grandpa, which is tho litt'
pocket she keeps the cream In?"

Too Many "Rights" for Criminals.
In the fight that never ends betwee

the criminal and society more an
mere advantnge is piven to the fortr
er. He Is handed tenderly. His right
are large, and they are respected eve.
if honest men's rhts suffer. Som
of his privileges mifslit be withdraw
with no loss to any one meriting muc'
consideration. Ldndon Times.

Way to Keep Man's Heart.
A titled English wo:aan who h'

published a cookbook layi down the.,
iu the dictum that, while a mar'
heart may be won in a number .

ways, there ia or-l- one certain w.
of keeping it, namely, a succession t
good dinners.

Observed the Properties.
One evening when Heleu came t.

the end of her prayer irtie stanimertd
evidently forgetting how to clos
Aftor a mon;ent hur face cleared an'
alio said. "Oh, yes vury respectfully
yours, Helen!" The Delineator.

Different Results.
The man who learns to say no gen

erally succeeds in this woild. whlii
tbj woman is likely to find herself at
old maid. Puck.

Best Uas of the Bath.
The human body is covertd with the

most wonderful and beautiful fabrit
In the world, flexible as silk, resistuu
ia ateel, tought as leather and, beau-
ty of beauties, flushed by some tluec
milllon of glands, so that It Is abso-
lutely Therefore, siyg
our doctor, speaking of the bath:
"Don't scrub; telduiu us soap; use
M ! Wtf jou pan enjoy,"

Appeanmces"may" fideceitful and if they are, '

It pays to have them deceive t uiXji'k
for, instead of against you.' ft'

Wearing garments made by If Af.fjij

jjli. iiiA j. bio, Gilford, Fa JJjJ

Merchant TailoT$, nousf T i t l
Is an assurance policy again dUaahVaciJoq. " n ly II

High grade material perfect fit 1 l ,
skilled work not duplicated Hi 1

elsewhere at the same price. H ;
' I

Drop in and look over our complete hoc f jv"
SulU $13.50 to $40.00. fl f? J

l'ltlisjilWl AN ' . f- nji.irt. Ky

Ou.

Arnatite
R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings

ST'-- i Hardware, Stoves and Ranges.
Gutters, Laders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

! General Jobbers, and Repairers.
li Broad Hi ford. Pa tt

MARKET
RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER L

Meats and Provisions,

Fish autl Tegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders rmuptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
II JlEMEDY

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Iledickie.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Vriteto Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Ronclout, N. Y., (or a
TREE sample botlle. Large
bottle $1.03. AH druggists.

QlED TO 1630

i

;.v.

whisky

.

and
'

.

-

i

Fonaerly
Chestnut St.

Roofing: U
T.

Street,

RYDER'S

1310

1 WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention ftWen to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
UJ ASSISTANT

New Vork Hopreoentattve
National Casket Co. SO Great
Jones8t. Telephone 834oSprlnR

,TOVE WOOD FurnUhed at ft t6
load. Mail ordert given prompt at-

tention. Mitfont Pa , JVoe 6th 1906
J. W. Kiettl.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
I'he hotel par excellence of the eaplial

ocated within one block of the VV'biir

r,nth.7ooi?rlwu Tn"
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fainoue hotelry, rruiarkaLlo for II
aUtoricaiaasooUllona and duSi,tt!"uJf''B
NATIONAL HOTEL

A landmark anion- - the hotels at Wsabington, pntroulzed In former ra L.iruoiuvm. and UiKh ottlolol.. Alwar a.rime lavorite. hoccntly remodeled sn(enderwt batter than over. Odd Pa R
Vk"' VWA,LTKK l KTON. K;. ilgV

are the prlnolpal poiHkl
vuuratuo ol ibe capluU ( ,I1Le,

o. o. raprlat
O DCWITT Mini,,..

CHESTNUT ST

1630 Chestnut St

ars nSe oUcs! Urce anJ LiraotWE in Philadelphia, We bav
beea obliged to move front ibe

old aland when we have beea for aa many
years nuk bava more room to ovnm.
date our bcreaaing business. Became we
have the finest trade ia PhiUcldpius is bo
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Pcnn Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gaSce is the finest whisky (or its
price n the wodd.

unpens Csbkiet Wbixy. $1.25 qt, K75
gal, distilled from selected grain spring
watet,

Coodi snrpped to all parti of da
United Stale.

Thomas Masscy & Co.

Philadelphia, Fa.
ft


